According to the present research, the cage structure makes adamantane very stable to resist cracking even at a higher temperature, so its concentration will be increased with temperature rising. But adamantane quantitative analysis of oil in Lunnan area shows a poor correlation between its concentration and geotemperature. Instead, it has a good relationship with maturation parameters such as the content of C 29 ααα 20R sterane and C 28 triaromatic steroid 20R as well as Ts/Tm. The reason is that the oil and cracked products generated in deep zone upwards charged in oil layers in low maturity and then turned into mixed oil which had higher concentration of Ts, adamantine etc. So it makes the parameters such as Ts/Tm ratio and adamantine concentration elevate. The incorporation a great amount of low molecular hydrocarbons diluted C 29 ααα 20R sterane and C 28 triaromatic steroid 20R, which resulted in the parameters of the mixed oil to indicate a higher maturation. Oils with higher adamantane concentration are mainly distributed on Lunnan fault-host zone, Sangtamu faulthost zone and Jilake structure zone. Cracked oil generated in deeper bed migrated along fractures which acted as channels upwards into the reservoir, and so adamantane content of the mixed oil increased. The source of Paleozoic oils in Tarim basin is involved only in two beds: lower Ordovician-Cambrian and middle-upper Ordovician. But according to the data in this paper, there is no obviously difference in adamantane concentration of oils from the two layers.
INTRODUCTION
Adamantane is one of saturated tricyclic naphthenes with a bridge structure (Schleyer, 1957) , and it does not exist in any biological bodies. It is generated by rearrangement of hydrocarbons in source rocks under the presence of acidic clay mineral. It is widely distributed in variety of crude oils.
The area is rich in oil and gas, and has more than 20 years of oil and gas exploration history. The reservoir ages involved Ordovician, Carboniferous and Triassic (Zhang et al., 2000a; 2000b; Zhou et al., 2010) (Fig. 1) .
The multiphase tectonic movement resulted in the east-west trending Lunnan and Sangtamu uplift and the south-north trending Lundong and Lunxi fault. These faults acted an important role in the migration path and accumulation for oil and gas, so most of oil and gas pools were located nearby. Denudation, weathering and eluviation were caused by the multiphase uplift movement and resulted in a stratigraphic gap of Silurian, Devonian and Permian, and partial depletion of Ordovician and Carbonniferous. Then the several unconformity systems provided favorable space and channels for migration and accumulation of oil and gas. Karst was well developed in Ordovician, so it can be preferable for reservoirs. Lunnan-Tahe oilfield is considered as the biggest one with Paleozoic marine carbonate reservoirs in China (Lü et al., 2007; Liang, 2008; Jin et al., 2009) . Thick sediments in Mesozoic and Cenozoic became a good regional cap rocks, so that oil and gas had been well preserved.
SAMPLE DESCRIPTION AND EXPERIMENTS 3.1. Sample description
The 41 samples were collected from oil and gas fields in Lunnan area, the detailed locations of which are showed in Figure 1 . The reservoir geological ages involved Triassic, Carboniferous and Ordovician, with burial depth at 4000-6500 m listed in Table 1 . 
Experiments
A 50 mg crude oil sample was extracted into 4 fractions including saturates, aromatics, nonhydrocarbon, and asphaltene, according to CNPC standard of SY/T5119-1995 (extractable organic matters in rocks and oil for family groups separated by chromatographic column). Adamantanes, steranes and terpanes are in saturated hydrocarbon fraction, while triaromatic steroid are in aromatic fraction. Each saturated hydrocarbon fraction was added into 100 µl dichloromethane solution with 5α-androstane concentration of 0.1068 mg/ml for quantitative analysis standard of sterane and adamantane. Since the different response coefficients between 5α-androstane and 1,3-dimethyl adamantane (Aldrich production, product number: 18, 783-6, and purity: > 99%), we used 1 µl, 2 µl, 4 µl, 40 µl and 200 µl dichloromethane solution with 1,3-dimethyladamantane concentration of 0.069 mg/ml respectively to do GCMS analysis under the same conditions. Then we could get a corrected relationship between 5α-androstane and 1,3-dimethyladamantane for quantitative calculation of adamantane.
GCMS analysis of saturated hydrocarbons was performed on a TRACE GC ULTRA gas chromatograph connected with a Thermo DSQ II mass spectrometer. The gas chromatograph was equipped with a 30 m long capillary column (type HP-5, diameter 0.25 mm, film thickness 0.25 µm). Helium gas was used as a carrier gas, with 1 cm 3 /min constant flow. Temperature program: 50°C (5 min); 50-220°C (4°C/min); 220-320°C (2.0 °C /min); 320°C (25 min), injector was at 300°C.
Each aromatic hydrocarbon fraction was added into 20 µl dichloromethane solution with deuterium anthracene (C 14 D 10 , molecular weight 188) concentration of 0.1139 mg/ml, as the quantitative standard of C 28 triaromatic steroid 20R. The instruments used in GCMS analysis are the same as that in saturated hydrocarbons analysis. Gas chromatograph was connected with a 60 m long capillary column (type HP-5, diameter 0.25 mm, film thickness 0.25 µm). Carrier gas and the flow were as above. Temperature program: 100°C (5 min); 100-320°C (3.0°C/min); 320°C (20 min), injector was at 300°C. Dahl et al. (1998; 1999) used the content of 3 + 4 -dimethyldiamantane as a measurement of crude oil cracking, but in the paper, we took 1, 3-dimethyladamantane instead. In fact, both of them are followed the same principle. 3 + 4 -dimethyl diamantane and 1,3-dimethyl adamantane have almost the same chemical structure and cracking resisting properties, therefore they have the same effect on study of crude oil cracking. The data sheet from Wei also confirmed this point (Wei et al., 2007) .
THE RELATIONSHIP AMONG ADAMANTANE CONTENT OF CRUDE OIL, MATURATION PARAMETERS, AND BURIAL DEPTH
The adamantane content of crude oil has a good relationship with maturity in Lunnan area. Experiment by Wei et al. (2007) showed that the content of C 29 sterane 20R as a maturation parameter gradually increased when oil was from immature stage to mature stage, and it gradually reduced when the oil cracked into smaller molecular weight compounds and went into condensate stage. Thus this regularity could be used for assessing maturity of crude oil.
The most of crude oils in Lunnan area are at overmature stage (Zhang et al., 2004b; Mi et al., 2007a) . In most of these overmature oils, the concentration of C 29 sterane 962 Distribution and implication of adamantane in crude oils in Lunnan area, Tarim basin in China 20R is lower than 20 µg/g and adamantane content is higher than 50 µg/g. We could see the oil performance of lower C 29 sterane 20R content and higher adamantane content from Fig. 2(a) . This was consistent with the experimental result by Dahl et al. (1998; 1999) and Wei et al. (2007) . Dahl et al. (1999) divided the picture into three zones: the narrow area near y-axis and paralleled to y-axis was called biomarkers dilution zone; the narrow area closed to x-axis and paralleled to x-axis was called strong cracking zone of crude oil; the vast region between the two previous zones was mixture zone of high maturity cracked oil and low mature oil.
The adamantane content of crude oil located in the biomarkers dilution zone is about 20-30 ppm, while the content of C 29 sterane 20R varied greatly from 30 to 170 ppm (Fig. 2(a) ). The maturity is also lower than others. But buried depths of some samples are deeper, for example, the depth of Carboniferous crude oil from well LG15 is more than 5700 m (Table 1) . We could see lower adamantane content in these samples, which was not primarily caused by the buried depth. We agree with the conclusion of some geochemists that low concentration of adamantine and high content of C 29 sterane 20R was the result of non-cracked oil mixed in the local oil (Zhang et al., 2011b; Wei et al., 2007) .
The majority of oils in Lunnan area distributed in the mixture zone ( Fig. 2(a) ). This could be originated from oil and gas migration and multiple-filling into reservoir. Particularly in the filling stage of late Himalayan tectonic movement, crude oil which cracked products originated from deeper bed and migrated upward along the faults into Ordovician, Carboniferous and Triassic reservoirs, and then became mixed oil with local oil. The filling was not uniform to each reservoir, and it might be related to fault, fractured richness and permeability of rocks. Therefore, the mixing ratios of local oil and cracked oil were not homogeneous, and resulted in the complex relationship between adamantane content and maturity. According to Dahl et al. (1999) , points that fell near the x-axis and at centerright meant strongly cracked oil. But interestingly, Dahl didn't mention the possible impact of oil migration. T 3 (upper Triassic) oil sample from well JF127 with high adamantane content and burial depth of 4548-4552 m (Table 1) meets the characteristics of Dahl's highly cracked oil zone description: "near the x-axis and at center-right". But the estimated geotemperature is only 135°C based on the depth (4548-4552 m). The temperature is too low to be cracked because the cracking temperature should be 150-175°C according to Dahl et al. (1999) . On the other hand, high adamantane content suggests it was cracked oil. So it could only be thought that cracked oil from deep layer migrated upward and injected into the reservoir. Carboniferous crude oil from well LN22 is also close to x-axis ( Fig.  2(a) ), and the adamantane content was high (Table 1) . But its depth is only about 5100 m, and geotemperature is estimated to be about 140°C, so it was hard to say that it has been strongly cracked under 140°C. According to the data in the text, there could be no strongly cracked in-situ crude oil. Crude oil with high adamantane content in Lunnan area was a mixture of migrated cracked oil from deep layer and local oil.
C 28 triaromatic steroid 20R is a kind of compound in aromatic hydrocarbon fraction of crude oil. Its quantitative data may be the first time to be used for maturity assessment. The mechanism is the same as C 29 sterane 20R. When the geotemperature increased, oils were gradually cracked into lower molecular weight compounds and went into condensate stage. At the same time, C 28 triaromatic steroid 20R gradually reduced. For crude oils in Lunnan region, adamantane content increases slowly when the content of C 28 triaromatic steroid 20R decreases from 70 ppm to 20 ppm (Fig. 2(b) ), while the adamantane content increases rapidly when the content of C 28 triaromatic steroid 20R is less than 20 ppm. And other characters are consistent with C 29 sterane 20R.
The ratio of Ts/Tm is also an important maturity parameter. Figure 2(c) generally showed a trend of Ts/Tm ratio related to adamantane content, but it was not very clear. This may be a favorable maturity parameter when it was from immature to mature stage. Together with the effects of oil and gas pool multiple-filling, it diminished the relevance.
• The ratios of the oil from Middle-Upper Ordovician in the mixed oil from Cambrian-Lower Ordovician and Middle-Upper Ordovician source rocks, were estimated by the method provided by Mi et al. (2007b) , and the biomarkers characters of oil from the two source rocks were identified by Zhang et al. (2004a) . • The amplitude of m/z 245 mass chromatogram was too low to identify oil source. According to the experimental results by Dahl et al. (1999) and Wei et al. (2007) , adamantane content is closely related to temperature. In their view, adamantane content increased when crack temperature rose in condensate stage (Ro < 2.0%). In other words, adamantane content increased with increasing burial depth, and it increased more rapidly when exceeding a certain depth. But crude oil from Lunnan region did not follow the rule: the depth of crude oil ranged from 4000 m to 6650 m (according to data of well Tacan 1 (Zhang et al., 2004a) , Ro < 2.0% when the burial depth was less than 7000 m), and there was no regularity between adamantane content of Ordovician, Carboniferous and Triassic crude oil and burial depth (Fig. 2(d) ). It was determined by geological structures and conditions of reservoir forming. Four faults generated at about the same time that constituted nearly east-west trending Lunnan fault-horst belt and Sangtamu fault-horst belt. Jilake tectonic belt located in the southeastern part of the region. The faults and fractures provided good channels for oil and gas migration. The oil and gas migration disturbed the rule that adamantane content increased with increasing temperature. And it resulted in that the relationship between buried depth and adamantaine content of crude oil coincided with experiment results by Dahl et al. (1999) and Wei et al. (2007) . For example, in Table 1 , the T 3 crude oil from well JF 127 at the depth of 4548-4552 m had the adamantane content of 185.54 ppm, while the T 2 crude oil from well LN204 at deeper depth (4867-4871 m) only 44.08 ppm.
CONTROL FACTORS OF ADAMANTANE CONTENT
Maturity is a dominating factor of adamantane content in crude oil, rather than the oil buried depth. Examples of Ordovician oils from Wells LG38 (buried depth: 5619-5740 m), LN621 (buried depth: 5721-5786 m) and LN30 (buried depth: 5302-5325 m) with adamantane content higher than 200 ppm (the highest content in this area), are characterized by high maturity parameters: C 29 sterane 20R contents are 31.74, 45.33 and 32.82 ppm; C 28 triaromatic steroid 20R contents are 0.47, 0.48 and 3.39 ppm; and Ts/Tm ratio are 3.72, 5.08 and 1.54. The oil from wells LG7 (buried depth: 5165-5175 m) and LN632 (buried depth: 6452-6472 m) with low maturity, has lower adamantane content of less than 60 ppm (Table 1) . Although the buried depth of oil from well LN632 is much more than that of LN621, the adamantane content is the reverse. Carboniferous crude oil is also mainly affected by maturity. An example of crude oil from well LN9 has high adamantane content because of high maturity (Table 1, Fig. 3) . Similarly, due to low maturity, adamantane content of oil from well LN25 is low. Triassic crude oil has shallow burial depth at between 4238.26 m and 4873 m, and the in-situ oil has high content of steranes and terpanes, which were diluted by cracked oil generated in deeper bed. And the content of steranes and terpanes in mixed oil were also higher than those in Ordovician and Carboniferous oils. Triassic oil generally followed the rule that the higher maturity, the higher adamantane content (Table 1) .
On the other hand, the buried depths of oil in wells of LG35, LG32 and LN632 are more than 6000 m, and considered to have the deepest buried depth in Table 1 , but the admantane contents are not so high as expected.
Only 2 layers acted as the oil source in Lunnan area: the Cambrian -Lower Ordovician and the Mid-Upper Ordovician. It is not possible for all the crude oils in the area to be identified the source by m/z 245 mass chromatogram in the aromatic fraction, and some of them may be too low to be recognized (Table 1 ). Zhang's results (Zhang et al., 2005) indicated that oils from the Cambrian -Lower Ordovician source are enriched in triaromatic analogues of dinosteranes and 4-methyl-24ethylcholestanes, whereas the oils from the Middle-Upper Ordovician source rocks are dominated by triaromatic 3β-methyl-24-ethylcholestanes. LG15
LG40
LG802
LG17 Oil source did not affect adamantane content obviously. In Table 1 , the crude oils are almost entirely from the Cambrian -Lower Ordovician source rock and accumulated in the Ordovician reservoir. The adamantane content is also varied, for example, crude oils from well LN632 have the adamantane content of less than 40 ppm (even if the depth over 6000 m). But the oil from the well LN59 (5368-5393 m) has the admantane content of 173.55 ppm.
The adamantane contents of crude oils entirely from the Mid-Upper Ordovician source rock are also different. Triassic crude oils (in Table 1 ) were almost from the Mid-Upper Ordovician source, including cracked and non-cracked ones, and the adamantane contents showed the same conclusions as aforementioned.
The related plot between 1,3-dimethyl adamantane and C 29 sterane 20R content (Fig. 3) shows the oils from two oil sources had not large differences in their distribution in the graph.
Geological structures had important effect not only on oil and gas migration and accumulation, but also on the adamantane content of crude oil. Wells producing oil with high adamantane content, mainly distributed in Lunnan fault-horst belt, Sangtamu fault-horst belt and Jilake structural belt (Figs. 4, 5 and 6) . It indicated that faults and fault zones have influence on the adamantane content of crude oil.
CONCLUSION
The adamantane content has a good relationship with maturity rather than buried depth. The over-mature oil (cracked oil) in deeper buried bed with higher concentration of Ts, adamantanes and low molecular hydrocarbons, migrated upward and charged into lower-mature oil pool, and then a mixed oil generated which had improved the maturity indicated by increasing Ts/Tm ratio, adamantane content and dilution of C 29 sterane 20R, C 28 triaromatic steroid 20R. Adamantane content is closely related to structure location. The crude oil with high adamantane content mainly distributed in Lunnan fault-horst belt, Sangtamu fault-horst belt and Jilake structural belt. It indicated that these faults may be important pathway for oil and gas. The oil source is not an influencing factor for adamantane content.
